THE DUMB  ORATORS
To speak, to hearken, to debate, and dine:
This pleased our traveller, for he felt his force
In either way, to eat or to discourse.
Nothing more easy than to gain access
To men like these, with his polite address :
So he succeeded, and first looked around,
To view his objects and to take his ground j
And therefore silent chose awhile to sit,
Then enter boldly by some lucky hit,
Some observation keen or stroke severe,	*ao
To cause some wonder or excite some fear.
Now, dinner past, no longer he suppress'd
His strong dislike to be a silent guest;
Subjefts and words were now at his command—
When disappointment frown'd on all he plann'd 5
For, hark!—he heard, amazed, on every side,
His church insulted and her priests belied ;
The laws reviled, the ruling power abused,
The land derided, and its foes excused:—
He heard and ponder'cL—What, to men so vile,	130
Should be his language ?    For his threatening style
They were too many;—if his speech were meek,
They would despise such poor attempts to speak :
At other times with every word at will,
He now vsat lost, pcjrplex'd, astonish'd, still.
Here were Socinians, Deists, and indeed
All who, as foes to England's church, agreed;	I
But still witji creeds unlike, and some without a creed :   [) ]
Here, too, fierce friends of liberty he saw,
Who own'd no prince and who obey no law;	140
There were Reformers of each different sort,
Foes to the laws, the priesthood, and the court 5
Some on their favourite plans alone intent,
Some purely angry and malevolent;
The rash were proud to blame their country's laws j
The vain, to seem supporters of a cause;
One* call'd for change that he would dread to see 5
Another sigh'd for Gallic liberty !
And numbers joining with the forward crew,
For no one reason—but that numbers do.	150
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